Spring 2021 Club Sport Safety Guidelines and Procedures
Per Coronavirus Operational Postures
*Updated 2-24-2021

Summary

- In Elevated and Guarded Risk Postures, only club sport activities with a compelling reason for occurring in-person will be considered for approval. For example, club member meetings should be held virtually.
- For Elevated and Guarded Risk Postures, club sport programs must modify activities and submit the Activity Plan Form specifically describing how they will adhere to COVID-19 safety requirements and University COVID-19 Standards and Guidelines. The form will be submitted to Campus Recreation for review and approval. If approved by Campus Recreation, the Activity Plan Form will be submitted to Kenyon Bonner for review and approval. The Activity Plan must adhere to the COVID-19 Standards and Guidelines, and Campus Recreation's safety guidelines outlined in this document.
- COVID-19 Safety Requirements: For Elevated and Guarded Risk Postures, all participants must wear a mask and physically distance (at least 6 feet) during club activities per COVID-19 Standards and Guidelines: Face Coverings, Personal Protective Equipment, and Personal Hygiene and Shared Spaces.
- Guests:
  - For Elevated and Guarded Risk Postures, club sport programs are permitted to have 2 guests (e.g., coaches, instructors) on-campus per COVID-19 Standards and Guidelines: Meetings, Conference, Events and Guests upon approval of the Activity Plan.
  - For Elevated and Guarded Risk Postures, club sport programs are permitted to have guests (e.g., coaches, instructors) at activities off-campus upon approval of the Activity Plan.
- Capacity Levels: For Elevated and Guarded Risk Postures, club sport programs must adhere to facility capacity levels and Shared Spaces guidelines.
  - These levels will be shared by the Department of Campus Recreation.
- If a club cannot adhere to these safety requirements and guidelines for your specific sport, in-person activities will not be permitted.

High Risk Posture

- In-Person Activities/Practices/Competitions On/Off-Campus: Club sport programs will not be permitted to practice, compete, or hold in-person meetings as campus life activities are not permitted in accordance with the following COVID-19 Standards and Guidelines: Meetings, Conference, Events and Guests and Student Activities.

Elevated Risk Posture

- In-Person Activities/Practices On-Campus: Club sport programs are permitted to have in-person activities/practices in accordance with the following COVID-19 Standards and Guidelines: Meetings, Conference, Events and Guests and Student Activities, if approved by Campus Recreation and Kenyon Bonner, Dean of Student Affairs and member of Senior Leadership Team.
- In-Person Activities/Practices Off-Campus: Club sport programs are permitted to have in-person activities/practices at off-campus venues in accordance with the following COVID-19 Standards and
Guidelines: Meetings, Conference, Events and Guests and Student Activities, if approved by Campus Recreation and Kenyon Bonner, Dean of Student Affairs and member of Senior Leadership Team
  o Off-campus travel for club sport practices can only occur inside the local Allegheny County region, in accordance with the following COVID-19 Standards and Guidelines: Safe Mobility

• Competitions/Scrimmages involving Non-Pitt Participants: Club sports programs are not permitted to host competitions on-campus during the Elevated Risk Posture, however, they may host or attend competitions/scrimmages off-campus with non-Pitt participants in compliance with the COVID-19 Standards and Guidelines: Meetings, Conference, Events and Guests, if approved by Campus Recreation and Kenyon Bonner, Dean of Student Affairs and member of Senior Leadership Team, or his designee
  o For travel outside of the local Allegheny County region and adjacent counties, club sport programs must adhere to the University of Pittsburgh COVID-19 Standards and Guidelines: Safe Mobility, which includes the policies related to post-travel quarantine prior to returning to campus

Guarded Risk Posture

• In-Person Activities/Practices On-Campus: Club sport programs are permitted to have in-person activities/practices in accordance with the following COVID-19 Standards and Guidelines: Meetings, Conference, Events and Guests and Student Activities, if approved by Campus Recreation and Kenyon Bonner, Dean of Student Affairs and member of Senior Leadership Team, or his designee

• In-Person Activities/Practices Off-Campus: Club sport programs are permitted to have in-person activities/practices at off-campus venues in accordance with the following COVID-19 Standards and Guidelines: Meetings, Conference, Events and Guests and Student Activities, if approved by Campus Recreation and Kenyon Bonner, Dean of Student Affairs and member of Senior Leadership Team, or his designee
  o Off-campus travel for club sport practices can only occur inside the local Allegheny County region and adjacent counties, in accordance with the following COVID-19 Standards and Guidelines: Safe Mobility

• Competitions/Scrimmages involving Non-Pitt Participants: Club sports programs are not permitted to host competitions on-campus during the Guarded Risk Posture, however, they may host or attend competitions/scrimmages off-campus with non-Pitt participants in compliance with the COVID-19 Standards and Guidelines: Meetings, Conference, Events and Guests, if approved by Campus Recreation and Kenyon Bonner, Dean of Student Affairs and member of Senior Leadership Team, or his designee
  o For travel outside of the local Allegheny County region and adjacent counties, club sport programs must adhere to the University of Pittsburgh COVID-19 Standards and Guidelines: Safe Mobility, which includes the policies related to post-travel quarantine prior to returning to campus

University Guideline Links:

• University of Pittsburgh COVID-19 Standards and Guidelines: Face Coverings, Personal Protective Equipment, and Personal Hygiene
• University of Pittsburgh COVID-19 Standards and Guidelines: Meetings, Conferences, Events, and Guests
• University of Pittsburgh COVID-19 Standards and Guidelines: Shared Spaces
• University of Pittsburgh COVID-19 Standards and Guidelines: Safe Mobility
• University of Pittsburgh COVID-19 Standards and Guidelines: Student Activities
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club Sport’s Area</th>
<th>High Risk</th>
<th>Elevated Risk</th>
<th>Guarded Risk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>In-person Activities / Practices / Inner Squad Scrimmages On-Campus</td>
<td>Not permitted</td>
<td>Per Campus Recreation AAP and permitted upon approval of Activity Plan by Campus Recreation and Dean Bonner</td>
<td>Per Campus Recreation AAP and permitted upon approval of Activity Plan by Campus Recreation and Dean Bonner, or his designee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-Person Activities / Practices / Inner Squad Scrimmages Off-Campus</td>
<td>Not permitted</td>
<td>Per Campus Recreation AAP and permitted upon approval of Activity Plan and Travel Safety Plan by Campus Recreation and Dean Bonner</td>
<td>Per Campus Recreation AAP and permitted upon approval of Activity Plan and Travel Safety Plan by Campus Recreation and Dean Bonner, or his designee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-Person Competitions that includes External Groups / Participants On-Campus</td>
<td>Not permitted</td>
<td>Not permitted</td>
<td>Not permitted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-Person Competition that includes External Groups / Participants Off-Campus</td>
<td>Not permitted</td>
<td>Per Campus Recreation AAP and permitted upon approval of Activity Plan and Travel Safety Plan by Campus Recreation and Dean Bonner</td>
<td>Per Campus Recreation AAP and permitted upon approval of Activity Plan by Campus Recreation and Dean Bonner, or his designee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-Person Guests / Coaches On-Campus</td>
<td>Not permitted</td>
<td>Per Campus Recreation AAP and permitted upon approval of Activity Plan by Campus Recreation and Dean Bonner</td>
<td>Per Campus Recreation AAP and permitted upon approval of Activity Plan by Campus Recreation and Dean Bonner, or his designee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-Person Guests / Coaches Off-Campus</td>
<td>Not permitted</td>
<td>Per Campus Recreation AAP and permitted upon approval of Activity Plan and Travel Safety Plan by Campus Recreation and Dean Bonner</td>
<td>Per Campus Recreation AAP and permitted upon approval of Activity Plan and Travel Safety Plan by Campus Recreation and Dean Bonner, or his designee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Activity Plan Key Areas**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity Plan Key Areas</th>
<th>Elevated Risk</th>
<th>Guarded Risk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Masks</td>
<td>Required on and off-campus</td>
<td>Required on and off-campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Distancing (6ft)</td>
<td>Required on and off-campus</td>
<td>Required on and off-campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capacities</td>
<td>Cannot exceed 25 participants indoors, 50 participants outdoors, or the posted capacity of the facility space, whichever is lower.</td>
<td>Cannot exceed 250 participants indoors/outdoors, or the posted capacity of the facility space, whichever is lower.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>